
Just For Kix Together We Dance –March 26, 2017 
Brainerd High School, 400 Quince St. Brainerd, MN  56401  

DOORS OPEN: 8:30AM 
REVISED NOTE—MINI COMNO (4TH-6TH) ARRIVAL TIME AND UNIFORM 

CHANGE*See email sent Friday for details regarding time change. 
 
ASSIGNED MEETING PLACE: GYMNASTICS ROOM.  Ask at the ticket table where this is, & they can direct you.  
Please bring minimal personal belongings.  Put everything in one bag; label it with your name and town.  I would recommend 
leaving as little as possible at our meeting area; it is not locked.    
PARKING:   The parking lots get full quick.  Please allow extra time to park and walk. 
 
Arrival Time Policy--Important:  Out of respect for the team as a whole, if you arrive more than 15minutes late, you 
are risking not being able to perform.   This is not meant as punishment; I am looking at what is best for the team.   If we 
assume you are not coming, we will alter the routine to fill in the gaps.  If you show up at the last minute, you have missed our 
rehearsal; it is not fair to the rest of the team to ask them to start over.  Thank you for your cooperation! 
                                                   Approximate  Approximate   
  Arrival Time:     Performance Time: Awards Time:  Note: 
Mini Kix-Monday (4th-5th): 8:30am      9:35am  10:05am Hair in bun, regular uniform 
Wee Combo (Tues. 2nd-3nd): 10:15am   11:15am  11:30am Hair in bun, blue uniform only 
Mini Hip Hop (3rd-6th):  10:30am    11:25am 11:30am Hair in BUN**(CHANGE) 
Mini Combo (Tues. 4th-6th): 11:15am     12:45pm 12:50pm Hair in bun, PURPLE dress only 
Jr/Sr Hip Hop (7th-12th): 11:15am   12:05pm 12:25pm Hair in HIGH ponytail 
Jr/Sr Jazz (Mon.6th-12th): 12:45pm    2:00pm  2:25pm  Hair in high bun w/hair clip 
Senior Jazz (Tues.9th-12th):  1:15pm     2:30pm  3:00pm  Hair in high bun w/headband 
Junior Kix (6th-8th)  2:00pm    3:10pm  3:30pm  Hair in high bun w/hair clip 
*Note--Compete in Middle Kix Division, not Junior Kix (due to average grade) 
Senior Kix (9th-12th):  3:00pm     4:10pm  4:15pm  Hair in 2 buns, part in middle 
 
DIVISIONS:  Competition divisions are based on grade range and class size.   Your division may not have the same title as 
your normal class name. The approximate performance schedule is available on our website. 
 
ADMISSION:  $6.00 adults/$3.00 students (dancers do not pay) 
LUNCH/MONEY:  There will be food & merchandise available for sale.   
NO GLITTER!  Teams wearing glitter will be disqualified.  This is a facility issue—the facilities do not want the mess. 

 
UNIFORM CHANGING: For congestion purposes–please arrive in uniform, hair done and ready to go!  Also remember 
when changing that we are in a public place. Please be modest.  
 
Please make sure… 

• hair is VERY NEAT and styled like your team 
• make-up on (if required-see below) 
• no jewelry, unless it is part of your uniform 
• to double check all accessories before you leave home…hair pieces, tights, socks, uniform earrings etc. 

Junior Kix (6th-8th) Make-up: Required: blush, mascara and lip gloss. 
Jr/Sr Jazz Make-up:  Required: blush, mascara and lip gloss. Due to time constraints, we will wear the hair in a bun for this 
competition.  Please remember your rhinestone clip 
Senior Jazz: Hair in high bun with rhinestone headband secured.  Ruby Blue flower on LEFT hip. Required:  blush, mascara 
and “Certainly Red” Revlon lipstick.  Due to time constraints, we will wear the hair in a bun for this competition. 
Senior Kix: (9th-12th) Required:  blush, mascara and “Certainly Red” Revlon lipstick 

 
HOW DO I FIND MY DANCER AFTER THE COMPETITION??   Please meet your dancer after her teams’ awards 
back at the team meeting area (Gymnastics Room).  After the awards, we try to take a picture if space/time allows.  We will do 
this at our team meeting area, or the gym floor, depending on space/time.  

Thanks for your support of your daughter!!  Call if questions!        
 
Julie Abraham, Program Director, Long Prairie Area Just For Kix (cell: 320-815-6184) 


